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Its many excellent qualities
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Sunday in the Alhambra
Sunday morning 

Though our hotel 
reach of the Cathedral 
whose deep, melodious bells rang most 
invitingly, we had seen a small church, 
a Moorish mosque, in The Alhambra, 
and its quaintness, its history begot 
a wish to attend Mass celebrated on 
the first altar raised in the citidel of 
the inlidel. Vp from the eld city, 
half Moorish, half Spanish in architec
ture, loads a long winding street that

■penings in the wall above the tub 
to admid fresh air, there are others

_ i through which would (low a stream
in The Alhambra of Oriental perfume to make still 
was within easy mor** pl**asait the morning plunge of 

of Granada, ffavored sous and daq^hters of
Mohammed. The tubs were rarity 
drained of tiicir contents by a h»e 0I 
sunken tile eonneeted with a stream

Loretto Abbey
WELLINGTON PLACE 
TORONTO, ONTARIO

This fine Invitation recently enlarged to over 
twice it* former aize is situated convenient y 
rear the business part of the dty and yet suffi- 
ieetly remote to secure the quiet and scclusi ,u

so congenial lo <4utiy
The course of instruction comprises every 

branch suitable to the education of young ladies.
Circular with full informât on as' to uniform, 

terms «te. may be had by addressing
LADY SCPEMOR,

Welunotox Place,

TORONTO

St. Michael’s
IX AFKILIATIO* WITH -u I I ^
TORONTO l MVARSITY | | V U V

Coder the special ]>at^onage of Hi» Grace the 
Ar- ht>ûku|> of Toronto, and directed by the 
Bhailuio Father».

Full Classical, Scientific 
and Commercial Courses

Special courses for students preparing 
for University Matriculation and Non- 
Professional Certificates.

Companieseducational

joHR a. rrnGCri*JAMRs K. DAY

DAY & FERGUSON,
BARRISTERS AMD SOLICITOR#*

excellent exterior view of the Cathed
ral is just now to be had The Cath
edral of Granada is an example of the 
best Renaissance building in Spain, 1 
and is rich in painting and sculpture.

Its greatest interest lies in its be- I 
iag the burial place of the Catholic 
kings, their daughter, the mad l/utt n 
Isabella, and h.*r husband. Philip the 
Handsome. The iron-bound coffins,

! which have never been opened, rest 
' in a vault beneath the sanctuary. The 
royal monuments are a nation's tri- 

! bute to the house of Castile and Ar- 
ragoR. They are of Florentine mar
ble superbly decorated. A life-size |

I ligure surmounts the top of each, Fer- ; 
j tlmaud wears the Order of St. Georg»’, ' 
a-nd Isabella, the Cross of Santiago. 
Opening ofi the royal chapel is a room 

1 where are kept priceless souvenirs of ; 
the two who freed Spain fiom the!

! Moor. There lies the plain little sil- j 
ver crown Isabella wore and seeing 

’ which made the mmtemporary sov- j 
creigns w under at the Spanish queen's 
poverty; vestments worked by her, 
also the flag which she made to float 
over the conquered city; the little sil-j 
ver casket that held the jewels ofter- - 

1 ed to Columbus; the missal and the ,
, . ® . .. T ™ sacred picture that stood on the al- ■of running water and rushing down j 4______. (1».fiJJ __A ,u_|

the side ef every palace—hemoe the
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ASSURANCE 

-sr* COMPANY
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CAPITAL $2.000,000
Amrti     f y «46,0*
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DIRECTORS 
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cleanliness of the Spani.sh-M<w»r.
One of the finest views of The Al

hambra is to be had from the balcony 
of the (Queen’s Combing Tower Stand-

! tar erected ot the battlefield, and the 
sword and sorptre of Ferdinand.

- Terms, when paid in advance :

Board and Tuition, per year.......... f l6o
Over 250 years before Isabella the Dav Pupils............................................... 30

Catholic raised the cross above Gran- j 
ada, St. Ferdinand had won for Chris-

Hon. S. C. Wood,
Geo. McMurrich, Esq,
H. N. Baird, Esq.
W R_ Brock, Esq.

C C. Foster. Secretary.

Maxaczso Dibrctob 
Geo. R. R. Cockborn 
J. K. Osborne,
E. R. Wood.

of

Eor further purl ten la re apply to
KEY. Ll/iNlhL Cl SH1NG. Presiilen

ing waters, tastes the clear moun- ! 
tain air permeated with the pungent j

mvrtle and earth-covered “f>USf 
sees the forest o.’ trees rising I Mida* favorite child.

all falls a kleav*g the blue sky is 
1 Gate of the .Seven Floors,

odor of 
roots,
tier above tier, and over
calm that i-- infinite. I , . ,,

Still upward we climbed, past Moor- tbr*Kh »h“b }**»*'' ,
Is), fountains splashing gently ^ quered city, and which ha. bet-, wall-,
when the white-garbed Moor stopped M S,,,ce' h“ta,,se’ 80 Alham"

ration, that it seem- ' , , . . . , „
be but a pretty play- ''otumns fomung nineteen aisles. Cc
t the amusement of >s the Cathedral.

exquisite in decoration, that it seem- 
ust

built ini
Sharply 

the great 
the gate

Catholics in Scotland

According to the new Catholic Di
cton- lor Scotland, Mother Utrarch 

can claim a half million of children in
to slake his thirst; past silvery cas- ; ’'adition says, of ft:e request <>f |1ha1 conntry, with a handful over, 
cades dancing down the moss-covered bc ,‘‘1 ■,,*M ° Isabe a. ii 1)f 1t|ps(. wi ofitl belong to the Arch-
s*ones—and * then we were entering «* the most lcmehjand deserted |di#cwe ^ 0|aSROW Hus ahnost
the Gate of Justice. Tliis tower- |P«frls 
gateway is one of the most imposing R^*que

of The Alhambra is an old 
that after the exit of Boba- 

was con vented into a convent 
ami it was there the IemIv of Isabella

St. Joseph’s
A >w a J a wm ■ • ST. ALBAN ST.Academy TORONTO
The Course ef Instruction fci this Academy 

mu bracts every Branch kulufcie to the educa
tion of young ladies.

lu ne Academic Df.#a*tmi!1»t special atten
tion Is paid to Moukkw Lamovagi-.s, Fin* 
Art**'. Plain and Famcy Nkwdlewore.

Pu pi ton completing their Mvsical Corns* 
snd pa* ing a lucressfiil examination,conducted 
kv prof. *-.ors, • re awardrC. 'reachrrs' Certifi
cates and >1- .nas. In this Department pupils 
are prépara"« I n* the Itegree of Bachelor ol 
Music of Toronto r. '-rrsitv.

The stiidie is affiliated with the Government 
Art School, and awards Teechers-Certificates. 

In the Coll kg! at* Department pupils are
Senior a nd»reparedforthe Vniversitv, and for 

luntor leaving, Primary and Commercial Cer-
ificate».

actly three-fourths of Iht* Catholics of 
“Alba” are dwellers bv the banks dl 
IV Clyde and the subjects of Arch- ^^d 

.. ,, bishop Maguire. In 1878, the year ■ address
was laid until rtwval to^heU-^ t>„, Rrstoration of hierarchy.
tiredral of Graatada This histoiic :There wrrt but ttiO.Wl lieges of Rom# ,

structures of the maay towered ram
parts. Its two gates, outer and in
ner, and connected by .a queer wind
ing passage to make defence easy, 
form a wonderful pirn* of labor and »"“"'"*•=* ,1U’ » V"" J* aIl The six dioceses of Scotland
skill. Above the gate is a statue of ; family that earns tt bAelihood by «l* There were then 272 priests m the
the Blessed Virgin holding the Divine i1"* Job8 ’or l4ru, | :1;8 country, t.ow there are 525, well 7it(^h
Child in her amts. After a long walk] The A hambra ««tout the Oeneta- ,dullb,e ttiat number, 
between two itumorse high stone I lrft‘ ^ )‘ke Hh- absence of a | q-[ie f^ures given for the miss-ions
walls with the sky showing like a bonutiful gem from a jeweled cl“stf*r 1 n-veel an increase of nmelw m the 
nariew blue ribbon, we reached the i-1' lef,on. ^ tbe niou" twenty-eight years. They now stand
little church, which almost adjoins j^Fl'osite to Ttie Alhambra aBd was;at 236. But the 1<vtal numtwr ef

mother scram or

KCTAFLISHRA
1*7"

I The summer reftidenoe of the Mooned,
princess. The shady cypress walk

places That are hallowed by “ttie

o The palhu-c is delightful j, ttran this hv 150. as 
aAnrdnig splendid view*- ; Ws-eral “s-

the unfinished palace of Charles V.
Handsome as this latter building is,.!tU .l.l»e >.«*> the Ri.nd Ul

monv 01 Moorish‘“lo, ,i„ „Un. n, mount.!»*, bo*.

ter of Mohomroedas palaces. T^re 111 11 forgotten m tlie-exquisite durm Mass ol r.-ligimis bouses Scot land
is some talk of tbe government com-'" 1be 8ardte-^ of tike Généralité i h posi,t.asWl sixtv-fivr, and, of these,
pleting this building, which was be- tbvir fo !agr* 1’t'rr*c<* grottos f«*n- -fjgtiy-tmo are occupied bv nuns. Far

in 1526, and «wing it for a na-, less ft,an a century ago il.erv was Lot

clean Oblation offend in My name” is
in some

parishes there are several •'stations” 
! having each their weekly or monthly

gun | highest point is Che garden where 
(,x_ grows the Sufllanb * cypress Over 

years old, this weaerabie tree it
tional museum.

It is something to have one's —
pec la. t ions realizc^hut ^'/‘^jstilla. full of vigor as when its dark, 
sut pass a po n ... .drooping brasicbes *tiiailt-d the wife ofl

“ ‘VSl •SSSÜ‘.M. *.»«, ,r,« »i,K «*,
The Alhambra furnishes

to reach, 
pleasure,
WheSher it be the wonderful architeo-1 
ture of the palates the exquisite. 
beauty of the courts ,wrth their groves- 
of laurel, cypress and oranges, its 
fortified walls and towers, or the en- J 
trancing views from window and para
pet, this magnificent stronghold of 
the Moor reared in the mountain fast
ness *-f Spain, is a uup of keen de
light heaped full and running over

to build ' oor

of ‘her husband's courtiers, who paid

a religieuse in the land Yet the re
maining thirti-en do not favorably 
compare,-in point of tv timber., witb fhe 
monastic institutions that, m tlie 
■Stuart -figys, studded iHie couRtry. One 
iday fhe reign of the cloister wifi re-

wtth his bead tor Ihst midnight nsit ;til . CatholicB, and in a sl.ghflv 
Ti.c views from, the Oeneralife are me L „ ()f Kdi..burgh s b2,(KW,
rivaled, taking in, as it docs, The Al- arp from Rt ^trick’s Land of TMse 
hambra and Albacim.-lulls. L bjrfh <)r „v vx1ravlKin, aW, lovr

Tnis magRTbcont summer palace |

School of 
Practical Science

TORONTO

Tie Faculty ot Applied Science and 
Bng neering at the University of Toronto.

D(par>ment«af Instruction.
l-CMl Engineering. 2-Mining Engine- ' 

«rhig. 3-Mechanical and Electrical 
(engineering. 4-Architecture.

5-Analytical end Applied 
Chemistry.

Laboratories.
S-QwmicaL 2-Assaying. 3-Milling. 

4-Sleeni. =-Metrological. 6-Elec
trical. y-Testing.

Gafoedar with full information ear be 
' ebon. a

A. T. 1AING. Registrar.

It tor.k more than a eent'iry 
The Alhambra. We first see its mas

was a gift frrmi Isabella to one ol Imi 
soHiiers who b.ad Shown great valor 
rn the fierce fifhl wilts, the infidel. In 
after years ttie descendant of the 
Spanish ermader, a woman, married 

when the reigning sovereign

#d the Cloister has betei ever a Tradi
tion with the ("elf. Meantime rt is 
The reign of the Hearth.

exiled her and her family to the last
'. , .. , riirNc ^generation, but Aid not confiscate tktesive kigh walls and .1* ijraqa-rty which, though marriage, ul-

towers enclosing the hdfi of ^ Al- j^elï passed » 1*o the hands of the 
hamhrx. .-mil A hacian. winch together .. • 1 .. . , , .hambra and A1 hacian. which tope 
made tnc center of th# Moorish king
dom—ti.en the palaces.

These are a group of buildings in
describably beautiful in the brilliancy 
of their coloring, delicacy of the sien- j 
der mai hie columns, honeycombed, 
vaulting of the domes aiid the wall | 
decoiatior. of inscriptions cl passages, 
from the Koran or some religious j 
poetry. These homes of lb# Moorish 
kings, wtho fostered art, literature 
and science and who made s*. beauti
ful their iqat of power, arc marked 
■ liroughout with the simple -dignity 

#jf the ckWUization of tbe <k; ident. 
When King Atphonso, after Lit coro- 
aation, visit«i Granada, the araaoras 
Mcnoritas of Du- city’s grandee* gave 
a tea for him in the Court of Myr- 
tUs. The fountain* that play otiy on 
th# anniversary of tne Conque#-, of 
Gunada llashod their silver sprafv- in 
the sunlight, and when the bov-bsig 
entered The Alhambra gate a merry 
welcome was rung from the old 
watch-tower, where centuries ago tbe 
Moors were wotit to sound a warning 
that the Christian enemy was sighted 
among the hills. Irvsng used the 
cool myrtle-edged pool for his morn
ing bath and in the rooms overlook
ing he wove romances of the Moor 
and the veiled princess.

From the Court of Myrtles we wan
dered into the Court of Lions, which 
takes its name from the lion foun
tain made by Christian captives. 
Nearby is 
chamber, the Hall of the Ambassa
dors. In this room was held the 
last conference of the Moors before 
thev surrendered the keys to Ferdin
and and Isabella. Its ornamentation 
is considered the richest piece of work 
in the Alhambra. Through courts 
and palaces we passed, then went 
down through an underground passage 
to the baths that are well equipped 
with large marble tubs. Besides the

Before They left Rome for Their re
spective dioceses, the new ’French 
■b'itfhops consecrated by Pius X. last 
month, assembled at hrs request al 
the Vatican, where the Pope address
ed them on the work they were chos
en to do for the Churrti in France 
No pathetic was the address that 
•main of the - new prelates were caus
ed 1<s weep. There was the greatest 
•enthusiasm among the French priests

Italians. Spain is lighting through.
1 ihe courts to regain -possession 
1 >*-autiful GeneraSife.

The government is showing more in
terest than formerly ii. The Alham-
,brii Al*(* e'/rywhere v\ifirnces aie ,0 ail(j |aVnv-n wno were preuent. 
>• "f i,s efforU ,n Preserve | There is ,ome alarm at ,he
tbw monuments of the triumph of 1i<m ^ th(, p,,p(,-s tl,.ai1h at 
the Cross over the Koran. 1 he 1 
grounds are sptoedwlly 'lighted with 
electrlmty and the palaces and walks 
well taken rare of. Thanks to the 
Moor’s splendid system of irrigation, 
by which water is piped from the 
Nierras, the fount*».s in \he grove 
are never silent, nor the 'hillside ever 
barren from drought. A liinavy pen
alty is enforced against the snaring 
or shootUug of the intivanerabit- night-

vond i-
iion Ot the Pope s tiealth at Rome 
The worries incident upon his action 
iti providing bishops for tire church 
in France without consulting French 
officials, lias had marked effect cm him.

For the Overworked.—What are the 
causes of despondency and m# lamlio- 
ly? A dtnordered liver is on# cause 
and a prime one. A disorder
ed liver meait< a di sonde red

fr.gales wtno make the grots- their I gtonwh, an*I a disordered stomach 
home and pay for their leafy quarters means distutlianee »? the nervous sys- 

singing an everlasting song. Re-by
cent I y there lias been ertrtvU * gigan
tic- white iroiiblc cross that extends 
a belli son upeci the valley bi'iuw and 

I the mountaim* beyond, even -Vo where |
stands the skew-crested Siena Neva- _
da- I--

If the cleanliness of Tiie AH enbra 
makes it a delightful pl.v# 1*. l’.oII 
arid enjoy the surcoundings, not so the 
opposite hill, the A1 hacian, which was ; 
once the dwelling place of the Moor
ish aristocracy and which is now one ! 
of the filthiest quarters in Europe, j 
not excepting Tangier. It is pnupled j 
bv the vagrant poor and gypsies, but

,1V v„„™ so the views from its sum-
the magnificent audtcnce mjts ^ So inlvrest|hf are the glltnp-

tem. This br ings fhe whole body in
to subjection *nd the victim feels sick 
all over. 1‘annelee's X'egetahle Fills 
are a nx-ognisKl re..iedy in this state 

land relief will fiitlow their use.

Whai People You 
Know Say About Gin Pills
THE GREAT RIOMCV CURE

FITS
EPILEPSY

If you suffer from Epilepsy. Fits, Falling Sick
ness, Sl Vitus’ Dance, or have children 01 
relatives that do, or know a friend that is afflict
ed, then send foi a free trial bottle wit!- valuable 
treatise on these deplorable diseases. The sam
ple bo tie will be sent by mad prepaid toyoui 
nearest Post-office address. Leihig's Fit Cure 
brings permanent relief and cure. When writing, 
mention this paper and give name, age and full 
address to

ses to be had of Moorish palaces and 
<»f the queer streets, through some of 
which persons must walk single file, 
that the end repays the means. Not 
all of the gypsies live on the Alba- 
tian Hill, many of 1 hem dwelling in 
caves at the foot of the 'lencralife. 
Of course we saw a gvpev dance; the 
movements were graceful, but the mu
sic was a monotonous tom-tom. the 
women were homely and the men were 
fat.

Granada is held by travellers to be 
I the culminating point of a journey to 
Spain. It is picturesquely situated, 
lying at .he base of two mountain 

; spurs and with the snow-clad moun
tains to the south-east. Like the 
Alhambra, it is delightful with its 
glimpses of the mighty past, Moor
ish and Spanish The main thorough
fare. the Street of the Catholic 
Kings, is of considerable proportions, 
and recently a new street, extending 
for several blocks and straight and 
wide, has been opened lfi-cause of 

! the tearing down of a number of old

Toronto, June 6th, 1*905.
I take great satisfaction in writing to 

you and telling you of the apleadid gross output

SYMJfSIS or CANADIAN MMU- 
WtSf

■Homestead Regulations

A NY ev-eo number«d*#ectlon of Do trial « 
lande in Manitoba or th# Northwest 

f*rovlncee. excepting S and 2d, not reset v- 
**d, may be homesteaded upon by any p*-r 
•on » ho ic the sole hoed of u family, or 
-fly male ever 18 years of age, to the ea- 

<711 ot one-quarter section, of HW acres, 
ntoro or leaks.

Entry may be made personally at to» 
'oval .irnl office for th» -district In which 
tbe land to -be taken is -aituated, or If lie 
oomeeleader desires, he «nay, on appllia- 
u<sn to the Minister of the Interior, OHa- 
JtA the Commissioner ef Immigration. 
* ntnipcg. or the local aerent for the dia- 
riei *n wh:ob the land ie situate, receive 

authority for «orne «ne U» make entry for 
Hr

HviMEETtYAD DUTIES : A settler who 
has been granted an entry for a home- 
*te«« ie required to perform the condi 
ions connected therewith under one of to*

•ollusmig plan# :
(1) At least *.« months' residence upon 

and cultivation of the land In each year 
during the term of three years.
—(21 K the fattier (or mother, If the 
'ather -a deceased) of any person who is 
-ligible to make a homestead entry undei 
n# provisions ot this act resides upon » 

farm in the vicinity of the lend entered 
toi by s-uch pereoa as a homeotead. the 
cequlremeii te of this act as to residence 
prior tn obtaining patent may be satisfied 
or such person residing with the fathei 
or mother.

C81 If the settler Ws his pernuuient re- 
(idence ut#m farming land owned by him 
n tiie viclwlty of hie homestead, the re- 

qulpeirients of this act as to residence may 
oe aatirfled by residence upon tbe said 
isnd

APPLICATION FOB PATENT should 
tie made at ttie end of three years, tietu-e 
the Wa! Agent. Sub-Agent or the Home
stead tflspector.

Before making application for paten 1 
the settler must give sle months' not e# 
is writing to the Commissioner ot Deaton- 
on I-ando at Ottawa of his isrtentlon to 

do so.
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST MINING REGULATIONS.
Coal.—Coni lands may be purchased a* 

flO per acre for soft coal and S30 for an 
thraeite Not more than 320 acres can 
he acquired by one Individual or company 
Royalty at the rate of ten cents per too of 
2.000 pounds shall be collected on the

WM. A. LEE & SON,
General Agents

14 VICTORIA STREET
Phone—Office Main 592 & Main 5098 

Phone—Residence Park 667.

ATLAS
ASSURANCE C0-,

usera
OF

LONDON, ENGLAND
ESTABLISHED X*M

CAPITAL $11,000,0001

TORO WTO BRANCH, 24 Toronto St
A. WARING GILES

Local Manager

WM A. LEE y SON
fleurai Agent»

1* Victoria Street, Toronto
Tele.—Main 592 end Main 5098 

Residence Tel- -Park 66r.

ROYAL
INSURANCE CO.

OF ENGLAND
ASSETS 62.000.003 U0LLARS

PERCY J. QUINN
Local Manager.

JOHN KAY, Asst.

WM. A. LEE & SON
General Agents

14 Victoria Street, Toronto
Pfonses - Main 592 and Main 5098 
Residence Phone—Park 667

FIRE INSURANCE

t.JU/.RN A SLATTBR t
1 •* BaRAJSTKRS SOLICITOBB

NOTARIES EU.
Ftwtoss ia Admiralty. Offices Canada Lift, 

Rjüdiag «* King Street We.t, Toronto. Omt. 
Office Phone Main 1040.

T. FRANK SLATTBKY. Residence at- bimcot 
gt. Res Phone Main

EDWARD J. HEARN, Residence. 
“ . Phone Kyi4 vc. Res. 1 at Gnuegi

T ATCHFORD, Me DOUG ALL A DALI 
BARRISTERS AND SOUCtlOilA 

Bupreme Court and Parliamentary Agents, 
OTTAWA, ONT.

F. R. Latchford K.C. J. Lorn U/ Dougat
Edward |. Daly.

UNWIN, MURPHY A ESTI-N
ftt. MÜEFHY, H. 1. KSTE» 

ONTARIO I.AND SURVEYORS, Etc. 
Survey*, Plan* and Description* .-f Property 

Disputed Boundaries Adjusted. Timber Limit* 
and Mining Claims Located. Office Corne* 
Richmond and Bay 6U., Turdhtu. Téléphona 
Main iy6.

Jttchltccts

A STHUR W. HOLMES 
** ARCHITECT

10 Bloor St Bast. TORONTO
Telephony North 1260.

gOOftttfl

pORBES ROOFING COMPANY- 
Slate and Gravel Rnoting ; Establish* 

ed forty years. 153 Bay St'ect. 'Phone
Main 53.

F. ROSAR
UNDERTAKER

II Wing St. Bast, Tarante
Telephone Main ioj*.

Late Ji Young

ALEX. MILLARD I
UNDEH1AKEB A EMBALMEH

Tklbpbopb
Mr * . • . . 679 B YONGK ST. 

TORONTO

New York Underwriters 
Agency

Established 1864

McCabe co
UNDERTAKERS

____ in

Policies Secured by Assets of

•18,061,926.87
JOS. MURPHY Ontario Agent,

*6 Wellington street Hast,
Toronto.

WM. A. LEE A SON,
Toronto Agents,

]*h^ne \L 593 and 509b 14 Victoria St. Toronto.

EXCELSIOR LIFE 
Insurance Company

Established 1889

Head Office, fxcelsior Life 
evildiiq—I0R0NÏ0

59-61 Victoria St.

Dr f. j. Woods,
Dentist.

45° Church St. Phone North 3258 
Branch office open Tuesdays, Francis 

Block, Thornhill, Ontj

SOOOOOOOOOOtKMXXKKKiOO®

E. M°G0RMAGK
MERCHANT 
TAILOR

27 COLBORNE STREET
Opposite King Edward Hotel

1905 the most successful year in a IgpiUf A DT Â T C 
career of uninterrupted progression JXLJEÏJUL W Jtv JL ALu 
Insurance in force over nine millions 
New Insurance written $2,433,281.00 
Cash Income 321,236.62
Reserve S94.025.30
Assets for Policyholders security 

81,500.000—Desirable appointments 
open for good Agents.

condition of health that I tint now is. Quarts.—A free miner’s certificate is 
granted upon payment In advance of 17.fi* 

which waa brought about entirely by per annum for an Individual, and front t>
. , - to $KKi per annum fer a company, cceord-takmg your Gin Pills. in, to capital.

For years my kidnevs have been my a free miner, having discovered minerai 
weak spot and kept me unhealthy, and £#P**C*- m*T locate 1 clslm 1'500 x 1-V' 
although I knew the cause, I could not 
get relief. Six weeks ago I heard that 
Gin Pills were being widely sold in 
Ontario, and I concluded to try them, 
though I did not believe that they could 
entirely cure me, but they have, and I 
ain now sure that my kidney trouble 
has disappeared.

I will always havÿ some of the pills 
on hand, and will recommend them to 
my friends who are troubled with ail
ments due to the defective work of their 
kidneys.

Yours respectively,

THE LEIBIO CO-
179 King Street West, Toronto, Canada buildings to straighten the street an

feet.
The fee for recording a claim la (3 
At least $100 must be expended on the 

claim each year or pa d to the mining re 
c. rder :n lieu thereof. When $,V»i ha* 
been expended or paid, the locator may 
upon having a survey made, and upon 
complying with other requirements, pur 
chase the land at $1 an acre.

The patent provides for the payment of 
a royalty of 2’* per cent, on the sales 

PLACER mining claims generally arc 
100 feet square ; entry fee $5. renew#hi* 
yearly.

A free miner may obtain two lease* to 
dredge for gold of five miles each for a 
term of twenty years, renewable at h* 
discretion of the Minister of the Interior.

The leasee shall have a dredge In oper
ation within one season from the date ->l

__r , . the lease for each five miles Rental. « 1 » *
v- R ntSKERVII LH per annum for each mile of river lease,] F. K. U.\;>h.tiKVlLLfi. £,yalty „ the rate of ?* per cent, c-i-

Sold by druggists, 50c a box, or 6 boxes lhe out»»ut ef,'r ’« ,UV
for 12.50. We send sample free if you '»•>• w w CORY,
mention this paper. j De«>u,Jr of th« Minister of the Interior.

N B.—Unauthorised publication of this TH* FOLt DKva co. - wmiHPte ■« ^vertlaament will not be paid for.

Shop 249 Qchhn St. W.. Phonh M. 26' 
Res. 3 D’Akcy St., Phone M. 3774

JAS. J. 0’HEARL
PAINTER

has removed to 249 Queen SL W. anr
is prepared to do Painting m all i*« 
Branches both Plain and Urnanenui 
Clieap as the Cheapest C01 istem 
with first class work. Solicit a tri#I

FAIRCLOTH & CO.
Phone Main 922

ART and STAINED GLASS
MEMORIAL
WINDOWS

Fectorv snd Showrooms :

64 Richmond 8L I., Toronto

GRANITE and 
MARBLE 
MONUMENTS

Most Artistic Design in the City

BELLS
M«wrtal Belle • I 

eo BeU Fewdry C*„ Belli

PRICES REASONABLE 
WORK THE VERY BEST

McINTOSH-GULLETT CO., Limited
Phone N. 1249 lll*.Yonge St

TOHOHTO

Establish» d A.D. 1856.

ROBERT McCAUSLAMO
CM I ! ED

86 Wellington St. West
Toronto, Canada

Memorial Stained 
Glass Windows

References :
St. Michael'» Cathedral, Toronto.
The Foy Memorial and Sir Frank 

Smith Memorial Window».
St. Mary’s, Toronto, etc.

EMPRESS HOTEL
ftTAMf Tange and Oould Btroetio 

TO HON TO

TWINS: OLSO FEN DAV
We ùie from the Pafaa Station Bitty 

Three Minute*.

I

’ V'h# • -

 


